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Fig. 1. Port placement in RALP in our institution.
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Recently, robot-assisted laparoscopic prostatectomy (RALP) has become a widely accepted surgical
alternative for the treatment of prostate cancer. The intravesical migration of clips is a rare surgical
complication of RALP. From March 2013 to July 2018, 320 patients underwent RALP at our hospital.
Migration of a Hem-o-Lok clip into the urinary bladder occurred in 4 of the 320 patients (1.3%). We
analyzed these 4 patients in terms of subjective symptoms, intra- and post-operative findings, site of the
migrated clip, and its treatment. The mean duration from RALP to the diagnosis was 13.8 months (2-26
months). The main symptoms due to migrated clips were : narrowed urinary stream, perineal pain, gross
hematuria, and painful urination. In all cases, the size of the migrated clip was medium-large, and the
events developed on the side contralateral to the first assistant. The clips were transurethrally removed using
a Holmium-laser in 2 patients, and spontaneous excretion was observed in 1. The remaining patient has
been asymptomatic and is being conservatively observed. In order to prevent the migration of clips used
during RALP, the size of the clips and direction of the clip tail may be important. The first assistant should
place the clips carefully, especially on the contralateral side.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65 : 65-68, 2019 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_65_3_65)

















ンパ節郭清にMまたは ML サイズの Hem-o-Lok ク
リップTM（テレフレックスメディカル，USA）を使
用している．クリップの使用場所，個数は術者の判断
による．神経温存症例は intrafascial dissection8) を用い
ており，後壁補強は 3-0V ロック 90TM（コビディエ
ン，USA）を用いて 2 層で縫合し，その後に 3-0V
ロック 90TM を用いて尿道膀胱吻合を施行している．
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Table 1. Patients’characteristics
Age (years) Clinical stage Gleasonscore PSA (ng/ml) NCCN risk PLND Nerve sparing
Case 1 59 cT1c 3＋4 10.42 Intermediate Bilateral Bilateral
Case 2 66 cT2a 3＋3 12.27 Intermediate Bilateral Left
Case 3 71 cT2a 3＋4 7.72 Intermediate None None
Case 4 71 cT2a 3＋4 4.3 Intermediate Bilateral Left
NCCN : National Comprehensive Cancer Network, PLND : pelvic lymph node dissection.
泌62,08,0◆-2
Fig. 2. The tail of Hem-o-Lok clip with crystal
adherence on the surface is observed from
the right side at the vesico-urethral anasto-
mosis.
Table 2. Summary of cases with clip-related complications after RALP
Symptoms Location of migrated clip Interval after surgery (mos) Treatment
Case 1 Obstructive LUTS,hematuria 9 Clip removal using Holmium laser
Case 2 Perineal pain 2 Spontaneous excretion
Case 3 Painful urination 26 Clip removal using Holmium laser







（平均68.5歳），術前 PSA は 4.3∼12.27 ng/ml（平均
9.07 ng/ml），生検時のGleason score は 3＋3 が 1例，
3＋4 が 3例，臨床病期は T1c が 1例，T2a が 3例で
あ り，NCCN の risk 分 類 で は 4 例 す べ て が
intermediate risk であった．術式は 3 例で両側の閉鎖
リンパ節郭清をしており，神経温存は両側温存が 1
例，片側が 2例，なしが 1例であった（Table 1）． 4
例の手術時期は2014年の 6月から2015年の 1月までの
時期であり，初期の症例であった．術後 1週間後の膀
胱造影では 1 例で major leak を， 2 例で minor leak
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